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ASTORIA OREGON

ISSUED EVSRY MOBNIN&,
tIondny L.xcoitdl,

Aziaruiu IJitihUuifi Cum: fitrcct.

Terms of Subscription ;

served by Camar. ixrr weak.. tS Oem.c

Saat by mail. MMir ukhi !&........ ...........?8 00

Swat by mail, two your . H 0U

free of luixse to Subaeribors.

o Advcrttrauiettis laswtod by thu yaur at
tfce rxte : $1 M ier square pur month.

Trnient advertising, by tho day or tvok,
fifty en? ior-H-ef- r each irearties.

OITY
lg?Thr, Yij- - astmuian ?n7 ; ei fy

ihi7 of 75 vj.tr monlJt. free of ;kk. Head- -

hart Tit a Astoksax f?lw item. Dailv
kr WitRKi CAlitirmx to m Ji-

ea-in- i often a acxircL Leave nrdcrx
tf? coieaf frier irw.

"BRIEF ANXO UXCEIVEXT.

The ebeniwst ever offered is llaiR-liurg- er

s Enibroi dory.
.1. Goodman, on Main stivet. lias

Just wehtii iw Uwt'&l and most fusli-lor.ntri- V

Nlylo of jt'iit and lafiiea boot.,
oes, etc.

- - You cin set V'mncrniekel bread at .

.Mrs. S" Binder's Aslorin.-.vhere'a- ud he feels so and got tip so
itishakul regularly and kept on v tilu i'rtl..,11,ic of ealth"for sale, the sanu another bread. amonS

V. II. Dodg' will go round h" bliss that seems hard come
Uenil. Paifu; yom'.iy, V.T. T.. in ,iowll again, to newspaper drudirery.

1 he steamer General ( anb on the '."lli .
with a largo number "of the finest He sjiys he is satisJied with the prize

.frail trees and shrubs for.ile.
Xiek Sjuivnlr-nr- e ha coneluded

that there is no millions in shipping
sailors, and he has given wn tliat busi-nes- s.

and is atlendinrrbsely to keeping
u Jiotel. Call at the Chicago House and
see for yourself.

A new lot of crockery to be seen
i.1 Bailey's.

The Andes arrived at Liverpoul
Hi the 15th. from Astoria.

Mr. 0. K. Beau has sold his farm
jacar Junction citv for $13,000.

Tke Centennial and Prince
j&madco pissed out to sea yesterday.

The Pendleton Independent comes
&nt in a new dross and looks handsome.

--'Geo. W. Hume's wholesale store
n Astoria is a busy place. This is as

sit should be.

See late specimens lightning pro-
cess of photograph, at II. S. Shuster's
Art Gallery.

A printer in the Independent
9fiice has introduced white mice into
Pendleton.

The brig Hazard, in Mr. Goo. W.
.Hume's line, has cleared from San
Francisco for Melbourn.

Warren & McGuire have the
early rse potatoes for seed. Farmers,
jdoasc remember this.

George Elgin, of Coos county,
found a $22 nugget at his gold mine
on tlie Sixes river last week.

The proposed sale of furniture at
Mrs. Pangburn's has been postponed
until or about Frida3, the 28th
inst.

Washington territory farmers are
cautioned not to waste their ash tim-

ber, as it will eventually prove a bo-

nanza to them.

The Chamber of Com-mer- ce

will memorialize in favor of" the
mouth of the Columbia river for the
proposed harbor of refuge.

o

The steamship California came in
from Sitka yesterday morning, and
immediately left for Portland. The
news from Alaska is confirmed.

Eveiythiug is railroad now as
Coos bay, and some of the men of

advanced ideas have already begun
wearing caps with flour scoop peaks.

There i3 not a stream of .trouble
Ad deep and swift running that we

may not cross safely over if we have
Oiurage.-i- steer and strength to pull.

John W. Welch is meeting with

first class success in the Eclipse market,
near the Oregon Steam Navigation
company's wharf. He has a good lo-

cation, and keeps a splendid stock.

Work was begun yesterday on a

mow store-hou- se for A. C. Fisher,
vwhich Mr. Chappell will erect fur the
proprietor on the west side of Olney

street, fronting on Chenainus street,
and connected with the building oc

cupied by Wilson and .Fisher.

Money lenders ought to make
good newspaper men they always

have items of interest on hand.

bakery in liajmy
liiindi,- -

to it to

"mst,.

on

Astoria

J. C. Btwiton, a Walla Walla stock

man, lms been doing the confiding

)eopte of Coc county, but being
Bent-oi- i faro, he and his money soon

parted.

Quite a fuss occurred at the Par-

ker house corner on Crtticomly street
yesterday, by a man who was trying
to get away with an over-dos-e of 'ben-jcin- e.

He was safely Caused by the
police.

Jxekins & Hawes have opened

the new stock purchased "by Mr. E.R.
Hawes m San Pranciaco, consisting of

a full line of g.xnls in their line of

trade. Call around and see for your-

self. Corner tit Main and Jefferson

streets.

From the Wallu'a Agency of the
Walla Walla and Columbia river rail-

road company, John jW. Hill has been

promoted to the position of superin-

tendent, lie lias especial charge of

the running trains. John has been a

faithful servant and deserves promo-
tion.

Bro. lvrause of the Jacksonville
Sentinel has goue and got married,

he has drawn, and hopes never to get
married any more.

We acknowledge a vary pleasant
call from genial Dr. lleagles of Fort
Stevens. Dr. It. has spent many
years of his life on the frontier, but
his nature partakes so largely of the
quality t clieeriulness wnicli con-

stitutes a very companionable gentle-
man, that an hour spent in his com-

pany is a social treat.

Vj are pleased to see Prof.
Worthington able to be about the citr
again. Mrs. W. is also improving in
health. Our friends have had a ter-

rible siege of sickness in their house-

hold for some time past, but they are
.pulling through alive and this, Prof.
Worthington thinks, is a very great
deal to be thankful for. They have
been carefully attended by Dr. Dodd
through all their trials.

Talking irailrosd talk, ad com
menting upon the part which we claim
for Astoria, the Albany Democrat of
the 14th says: "We want an outlet
to the sea, and we want to build up
and perpetuate a community of inter
ests between our own prosperous city
and some great commercial entcrport
on the sea-boar- d. Either Astoria or

!

the Yaquina ba', or both, must in the
near future supply this demand."

As we go to ,press, say foho Pa-lou- se

Gazette, the news is jusi received
here that the flouring mill belonging
to the Lapwai reservation is tied up at
JPenawuwa, having ooine down the
Clearwater and Snake rivers a dis-

tance of about seventy miles, without
being wrecked to pieces. The burrs
and pioks, tool-chest- s, etc., are unin-
jured. At this place the river isris-in- g

a little hut no fours are enter-
tained of .further daniaee.

During the flood of last week,
says the Palonse Gazette of the 7th,
we were three days without mails, the
bridges having been carried away, and
the creeks too high to ford. Messrs.
W. . Parker and C. B. Poud, of
TTT T,.1. T:il.. .1. l- - tiMiuit; oiihu muiui j jui"u line, nave
earned the praises of the citizens of this
place and along the route for their
promptness and faithfulness in getting
the mails through during the entire
past winter which has been so severe on
man and beast. More competent mail
officers could not be found.

Mrs. Eliza Shepherd wishes to
return thanks for the uniform courte -

sy and kindness with which she has
been received by the people of Astoria
during her sojourn She will
take her departure for. the valley to
morrow, but promises herself the pleas
urc of returning to the city by the
sea during the ensuing summer, for
the purpose of completing her canvass.
In the meantime she will leave copies
of Stanley's works on Africa with her
mother, Mrs. Eliza Hdbson, where
persons who wish it, may be supplied

J with the .work upon application.

Northern Pacific Coal Xands.

Com. to The Astorian.

Some complaint has been made in
consequence of reservations "being
'made of coal in sales of railroad lands.

There need be no hardship or mis-
understanding in that matter, if peo-
ple will be honest and candid at "the
time of making the purchases oi such
lands.

There is a recognzied distinction
between the realty and the mineral
deiiosts even timber, and improve-
ments are sometimes separated from
the realty. We can acquire cwner-shi- p

in the one, without having airy
interest in the other.

All governments recognize a sepa-
rate existence betwee'n property inthc
soil, and of its mineral deposits. The
sale of one, does not necessarily carry
with it the ownership of the either.

Parties can purchase, or lease a
mine, awd acquire no title to the
land, except the use of that portion
which is necessary for mining and
transporting purposes.

Sales are made of timber, with lim-

ited time, to run on the same, after
which the rights of the purchaser to
to the use of the land ceases.

!No one would pretend that because
he purchased a cow, that all her pro-

geny must be included in the bill of
sale; here are probably several inde-
pendent existences, but not any more
so than land, and its mineral deposits.

A want of candor in business trans-
actions, frequently get people into un-

pleasantness. A vendor cannot be
expected to insert a species of property
(usually excepted), in the bond, that
was not mentioned and bargained for,
at the time of application to purchase
a tract of land.

If parties want to include coal mines
in the purchase of land, let them
ualk up to the owner thereof;, and
candidly say so, and have it distinctly
specified in the boud. While the
laws of the United States in relation
to pre-empti- and homestead entries,
exempt, and recerve .all coal, etc.,
from the bouetits of those-ientries- , and
recognizes coal as separate property.
It (Might to be respected and obeyed,
and should be enforced, if violated, or
else stricken from the statute.

The coal lands are not excepted
front the railroad grant. In selling
these lands the railroad company ite

the rule of the general gov-

ernment, in its disposition of the pub-
lic lands.

Court Jfroccediiiss.

POLICE COURT II. B. PARKER, J.
Astoria, March IS.

Jolin McLaughlin, paid a fine of
5 00 on conviction Tor being dis-

orderly. - -- ,

John Doc, for aboufc'the' '560th time
was sent np one day for drunkenness.

Win. Woods, for fighting, wassent
up five days in default of .payment of
a fine of $10 00.

Alexander Grant, arraigned for dis-

orderly conduct, was tried by jury,
found guilty on the verdict, and lined

10 00 and costs. Sent up for five
days in default of payment.

Wing Taviuj, arraigned for selling
liquor without license, was allowed
until 2 o'clock P. M. March 19th, to
proceed to trial. '

A fine lot of Whitakor.hams to he
found at Bailey's.

"Best Salem flour is sold, in this
city at 5 G0 per barrel by Warren &
McGuire.

Mr. Stockton, lessee of the Me-

tropolitan, has left at our office a
photographic copy of the drop curtain
lately painted for that hall. We

shall frame it; we are proud of

it; it shall adorn the walls of our
sanctum. Pike is an artist; Stock-

ton is a brick, the curtain is a suc-

cess, and those whose cards appear
upon it are liberal business men.

Yesterday We visited the Astoria
shirt and oil clothing manufactory,
corner of Olney and Squemoqhe

S6treetS,:md Were Wel paid fr the
tunc spent. Five machines are con

ctantly employed, principally by wo-

men, and they have a large stool: on

hand. There is a decided advantage
in purchasing these home made goods.

First, the money is retained at home,

it helps to build up and maintain the
j city, which is a very important item,
! Secondly, the goods are pure oil goods,
I tnere are no deleterious substances en- -

toring into the materials to prevent

spontaneous combustion when such

goods are shipped long distances.
They are made up and worn at the

j snme Porfc- - TnJrd ifc fui'uisL,:" en- -

ployment to women and children wfco

live here, and are identified with us.

We are pleased to know that the es-

tablishment is well supported by deal-

ers who can appreciate a good article.

35-T- ha best 4tDOster' is that which
Js sent regularly into the family circie.

AROUND THE CiTY.

Fresh fruits and vegetables at
Bailey's.

I. C. Johnson may he found at the
Occident in Astoria every Monday,
Wednesday, and Friday evening, ready
to attend to messenger "duty in Portlautl
or to points along the river in a satisfac-
tory manner.

Oysters served in every stvlc at
the Walla Walla Restaurant. "

; Twelve yards Chinese Grass Cloth.
:G inches wide, for one dollar at Ham-
burger's.

Five thousand yards Embroideries
from ." cents upwards, at Hamburger's.

Mr. J. Stewart, stone and marble
cutter of Astoria will guarantee satih-facti- on

to all ordering work of him. and
will do a better job for less money than
any outside workman. 11 is work in the
cemetery here should besufiieientrecom
nieiulation. Before you let vour con-
tracts for work of this kind it 'would be
well to call upon Mr. Stewart.

Your complexion is sallow, and
skin vellow. onr liver is affeeted.
Obtahrfrom your druuirist a bottle of
Pfunder's Oregon Blood Purifier.

Keep your blood pure and your
health must be irood. the trreat purifier
is Pfunder's Oreuon Blood Purifier. All
Astoria drug;ibts have it now.

Fresh oysters in evry style and
at all hours at the Pioneer restaurant.

Get your baskets filled for a little
money at Bailey's.... Fresh oysters in every style at
Schmeers. See advertisement.

'Buy your domestic goods at 1 lam-burger- 's.

Youvan do better than at any
other house.

Parties in want of good Cedar
Shingles will Io well to apply to II. C.
Comegys. Kalama, AY. T.

A new lot of full bound blank, and
receipt books, specially for use in can-
neries, at the City Book store.

New invoice of those Medallion
Ranges at Magnus C. Crosby's.

Peter Kuney is still in the market
with all kinds of 'building materials in
his line. Has just received 10(1.000 lath,
2.000 bushels of sand, and a lame stock
of first finality of brick at his warehouse
foot of Benton street.

The Weekly Astorian.

One of the best papers published on
the Pacific coast, is mailed to subscri-
bers every Friday, postage paid to any
part of the United States, at the follow-
ing rate, in advance:
One Tear :i 00
Four Months 1 00
Single Copy 10

r??A limited number of small adver-
tisements will be inserted at the usual
rates.

Apply at the office, or address
D. C. i kki..vxj. Publisher.

F;tsltioual)!e Drc.it-jIaRin- g.

iliss 51. J. Ketlky bavins made ar-
rangements with Miss E. 0. Benedict to
dojcuttins and fitting in her shop, and
feeling fully competent to offer herself
as a first-cla- ss trimmer. would he pleas-
ed to have the ladies of Astoria give her

as she will hold herself responsi-abl- e
for all work done. Terms reason-

able. IJsext door to Tiie Astorian
office.

Miss E. C. Benedict wishes to
inform the Ladies, that she will still
continue instructing all those who wish
to learn Mrs. C. K.'liinker's system oi
Bress-euttin- s, having taken rooms with
Miss M. J. Kelley.

The Finest Sloclf.
When we say the finest stock we cer-

tainly mean "it: .and not only the finest,
but the cheapest lot of pictures in the
city, ehromos, etc., already framed, at
the City Book Store of Charles .Stevens
& Son. Main street. Which must and
will be sold.

'LoiioiNG 1 1 orsE Persons requiring
furnished or unfurnished rooms can be
accommodated at reasonable riles at
Mrs.Munson's Chenainus st.. Astoria.

WANTS, LOST, FOUND, ETC.

N O1JGAJ0I!SAIjK At Mr. Hohleu'a
auction rooms, in good order an almost

new. Apply at once. cUw-i- w

LAUNDIIY FOR
laundry.

SALE. Inquire at the

J.T. RORC1IEKS. Proprietor,
Astoria. Orexon.

Ol'SKTO LKT. A nice residence, new.
contauunc six rooms, wil! lie ready lur

a ti mint any time on Miorunotiwc.
For particulars impure at
.Tjtf THIS OFFICE.

V"0TICE. Notice is hereby given to all
Jl persons holding, receipts for lots pur-
chased in the City 'Cemetery to have the
same tiled with the Auditor and Clerk with-
in ten dins frm tuiR date, and procure their
deeds. This is for .the purpoe of enabling
them to have their deeds recorded and u
save confusion of titles in the future.

Bv order of the Common Council.
K. II. CA 111) WELL.

Auditor and Clerk.
Astoria. March 8, 1STD. 57-dl-

Fish Commissioners Notice.
rflHK UNDERSIGNED FISH COMMIS-J- L

sioner for W:uslum:tnn territory, hereby
gives notice that he will visit all the eanner- - i

lesonthe Washington territory sale ot the
river, from the lirst to the twentieth of
lareh, and after that will be at Brooklield

for th.e rest of the season.
ALBERT F. STREAM.

North Cove, W. T., Feb. it. isry.

Fish. Commissioners Xoticc.
ftJOTICE IS IIKltEP.Y GIVEN THAT
X the nndersijnied. having been duly ap-
pointed depntv for Clatsop county, by C.
Lienenweber. 1'ish Commissioner, .under the
laws of the State or Oregon, will be in readi-
ness from and after this date, to issue li-

censes, at his oflice up stairs, cosuor-u- f Cti--

and Sqemocihe streets. Astoria. Oregon.
Persons sending in application for licenses

will please send No. of boat and the nnmcot
the fisherman or captain of the Ihww

II. R. FERGUSON.
Deputy Fish Commissioner.

rpo WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.

Notiee is hereby given that all persons
are forbid tresspassing ujwii. or in anj way
iiocupving nnv portion of the land or beach
snirroundiiii TONGUE POINT, or upon am
part of the Henry Marlin land claim in Clat-
sop county. State of Oregon, without uenn:-sio- n

from the undersigned ; and ar iron:
setting out fires upon said claim, whereby the
standing timber may in any way be iniurcd.

VAN DUSN & RROWN.
Per A. Ya2Dusk-- .
'.Astoria, Oct. 3, 1S7T. .u

AMUSEMENTS.

G-BAN- OPENING- -

OF

Ill's lew Yariety Tkatre,
Containing six

NEW AND ELEGANT BOXES,

SITTING FcOOMS, ETC.
The Decorations of the New Theatre weio

executed by Mr. F. Holt.
NEW .AND ELAB0B.4TE SCENERY.

Tainted by tfr. Win. "NYt. Architect and
Builder Jlr. Ilcmble.

On and after this date will be given a

First Class Entertainment,
Which for Refinement and Noveltv cannot

be equalled on this coast. Our Per-
formance Cemnitnces with our

r:..x .. x aens i p--
fsrsirari oi raaie ano remaie

GRAND OLIO,
Consisting of

Singing, Dancing, Acrobatic Feats,
Negro Sketches, Trapeze Performers,
Pantomimists and Jugglers.

HOUSE CROWDED NIGHTLY

To see our Refined and TTnequ;dlcd enter-
tainment. New Acts. New Sony's and com-
plete change of Programme twice a week--

E. 20IX. Proprietor.
Entrance to Roves and Circle on Chena-m- us

Street. Performance to conimeucu
at eight o'clock precise.

HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS.

pAKKER HOUSE,

ASTORIA, ORSftCTN.

H. 3). rARKEU. --- --- Proprietor.

TITIS TTOTEL is the largest, most
and best kept hotel in the citv. la

supplied with the best of spring water, hot
and cold baths, barbershop, and a flrst-ch- is

saloon with best of liquors and cigars, and
tine billiard table. Free coach to and from
the house : charges reasonable. SI 00 to $250
per day. according to room occupied.

Private Boarding House.
MRS.QCINN - PROPRIETOR.

"Will accommodate day boarders or accom-
modate an with board "and lodging.

Prices reasonable. In Installs building,
Jeffeison street, opposite Wells, Fargo & Co 'a
Express office.

riEXTEXXlAL IIOTEI,,
Water street, near the 0. S. N. Co.'s Wharf,

AST0IUA. OREGON.

HENRY ROTirErZT. rnoriurrratt.

TITIS IS A NEWIIOTEL RUTLBINU.
furnished, ii conveniently situa-

ted to business, and will be conducted so :ts
make "it a first class stopping place for the
public generally, and .will be open from this ,

day.

A. J. 3IEGL.ER. C. S.xTCKIOlIT.

OCCrDET HOTEL.
MEGLER & WRIGHT, Proprietors.

Astoria, Oregon.

THE PROPRIETORS ARE HAPPY TO
that the above hotel lias been

repainted and refurnished, adding grcatlv to
the comfort of its guests and is now the fctt
hotel north of San Francis-co-:

TWWKF1TS HOUSE,
JL

1). L. TURPIST - T.noivRiKrou
MAIN STREET.

Between Sqneuinoqhe and Jefferson,
Astoria. Oickook.

Board and lodinnc per week... S or.
Hoard per day 1 eti- -

Single Meal .. !

Tne table will be supplied nt alt timed with,
the best the market affoids.

"TyAXjIiA YI'ATjTjA

PvESTATJEANT,
TREO. BROEMSEIi, - - Pnormron.

Fresh ovsters. ami other deli &
cacies of the season, served in.
every style. tsgm

Opposite, the Telegraph office, Sauumoviiib
street, Astoria, Oregon.

oarMEALS AT ALL HOURS-W- i.

MISCELLANEOUS.

cs IAS. A. MAY.
DEALER IIT

rt ...i, ami Domestic Fruit..arnica
Nuts, Caudles, Yankee Notions, Toys.

Finest brands of
CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

Chenamus street. - Astoiua

WJLLUM EDGAR.
Cornor Main and Cbcnarnus Street.,

ASTORIA "....OREGON.

DKAl.rit IS

CIGARS AND TOBACCO,
AND THE GENUINE WOSTENHOLiii

and other English Cutlery.

FAIRCHILD'S GOLD PENS
.Genuine Keershaum Fipes, etc.

A line stock of
Yi"tttrhs a;id fTcwelry, Sauzzle iuuT

5retKtii X.oadi;c Shut ftans.
Rcvolventi, S'istols. larior IliOeH,

and Ammunition.
JUST RECEIVED BYt, far. p.a3:H;ER.

AT TI1K

I. X. L. STORE!'
C.rm-- r Main and streets.
tern git IKS. KLOt'lt. FEED. WOODENG ware. Coal Oils. Tobaccos, and Gents Fur-

nishing Uootfs, wUkL-.ill- l Lesold at MMtssi
'jutes.
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